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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Two Engagements Mr. Howard
t Knbedlcrand Mr. Harry Ncilson Sponsors for

Jghn Cromwell Dell, 3d

rpWO Important engagements were
- nnnoiitcoil yesterday A"""s Spencer
and .Tnok Mnnt".i'iirr nti'l MT"inetln
Folta nnd Mr. Hughes. Attics Spencer
is so attractive. Yon remember she
was abroad with the Red Cross for a
year nnd came back hero eiirlv this
spring. jut before the Victory bnll.

I remember for I snw her tbec Hint
niiht In her nurse's costume n ml I re-

member she told me that she hud been
home only n few days. She had

to go bark again nfler short
rest, but hIip was taken iinlte 111 and
was In the hospital for five or h
weeks with n bad rnw of appendicitis.
Later her plans were changed about go-
ing bark, and with the announcement of
the engagement comc the news that she
will be married on the Kith of Sep.
tember.

.. . .. .i- - Afn.. i i. .i.ill. .'..Mil,. VI. It l AIMIIIhI'I UI.U.H'l
of William. W. Montgomery. Jr.. Itolil
Mlllrnm,.ri. Mr. Vl IIUv l!lll,,f '

Montgomery, nnd Dick Montgomery. I

think there are two other sisters, too,
lierthn nnd Mar-arc- t. Agnes Spencer,
or Flfi jis her Intimates call her. is the
daughter of the late (irahaui Spencer
and Mrs. Spencer and extremely popu-
lar in the younger set. She is a sister
of Mrs. Charlie Potter. Mrs. Robert
Hunter, Mrs, Heylnrd and Anne
Spencer.

The second engagement announced jj,
was that of Mnrgarcttu Foils', and Mr.'v'
SI! If I ! fl' Mr,..,.ictll..jKiiwu ihikii.s. in iti. ........
r oii7. is tne uaiiKiircr oi wocior ......

Mrs. Clinton loltz nnd a Kronddiiiipliter
of Doctor Samuel I'pjolm. the rector

...oi ot. i.ukp s i.piscopa, muici. -

nmntown. She is a sister of Mrs. n
bert llarned and Pollv Foil.. No date
has been set for this wedding.

little Hell baby was christenedTIIH Snturdaj afternoon at Si.
Asaph's Church, in Ilnln. lie N the
Min of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn C. He!1. Jr..
j on know, mid is nnmed John Crom-
well Rell. .'Id. The Hev. Harrison 1!.

Wright bnptized the Iribv and Howird
TOiPcdle,!- - and Hurrx Xci'son we e his
godfathers, while his mother, who is
Miss Sarah Ilaker. nod her sister, Mls
Sophie Ilaker. weie the godmothers

of the linkers remiii'ts in"SPHAKIXft
Haker. who went ah"o id

in January to do "Y" work, will n"r!ve
home very soon. In fact. Mrs. linker
receied n cab'e her ju-- t n few
.days ago sajinc that she was sailing.
T am wondering If the other gir's who
went over with Rachel will come home,
too. Thev lnc not all been doing the
Fame kind of ivmk, I bc'iotc. so per-
haps no. Frances Clark wis one of
that pa-t- v and o weiv Agnes Irwin and
Ilettv F.Uiot.

Frances Clark has ben it I". i"'e
ITut in Loniton most of the time, and
Agnes nnd Ilettv have been at I'rest.
though Itettv was icrv sick for a time
with tvphoid and had to go south, to
Pnu for a chamre of nlr. However,
she wa back and at her work in two
weeks' time, and even during election
time in France, when no one was

to leave the barracks. Agnes and
Ttetty wenybnrd at work in tliei' hut
serving eats to the soldiers.

Main Line was certain' fu'l dTIIH on Snndaj eirrvlnc ""mikahlv
clad passengers. At one point we met
a pnrtv in a tourln? car and In it was
a girl dressed in brilliant ournle with
extremely short s'ccvs. trimmed with
Tellow. nnd it puiide and yellow tu'lvin.
They wen so fast 1 did not see what
the inateiial of the turban was. hut as
"we turned toward King of Prussia,
what was mv amazement to beho'.l

me said purn'e and yellow cos. one.
a,nd let mo sav here it wns some ame-iate-

and to find it was n bathing
suit nnd rnbbe- - cm nnd its owner wis
bound for Martin's Dam to take a swim.

IS absotivel all the ruge this jear.ITthis swimming in the open nooU

which are all around thr count! v. Th'--
are a number of nrjvitf. oools m (he

big plnces mil there nn.1 now and ag.lin

you hear of Ihein. I did not know until
jrsterdny that the .Tonnes had a pool on

their place. Mrs. Henrv S. .Team's, you

know, lives in Devon. Well, thev have

a pool, nnd there were a number of

people up there on Sunday diving in

with grent ardor.
' Mary fnul Miinn has a large pool

on her place. You know, she kept the

old Paul country seat. Woodcrest. at
Itadnor. nnd had a womlerlul pom ting

out Like theJennes's nool. the Muun's
is not open to the public, but all tne

Jlimn relations go there and take their
friends whenever they want a swim on

a hot dav Mrs. Munn's close relatives
... m. 'n.,,1 Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Taul and
the Ournee Miiuns. and liy the time the

wee Tnuls. Munns, Mil's nnd others
get into that pool with the grown-up- s

there's not so much room left.
The fleorge 11. Hnrle pool is, very

Ar. nn.1 verv lnrce. That is always
open to the pu'b'ic, and you may imagine

what it was like on Riindnv. Some

crowd Til say. There's the Mill Dam

CreekClub, too, which lins a pool, and

the Wnlton nlnee
i - at St. oivms.i Nuncv

,

Hallow-el- l nnd her (ilrl Scouts go to

the Walton's pool every Saturday and
havea xvonderfnl time tnere. .tio
gether, those pools on the Mnln Line
are kept pretty busy, to say the least.

NANCY WYNNE.

'SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert V., Straw- - j

bridge entertained lit luncheon on Sun-- J

day at Meadow Lodge, Itryn Mawr, In

honor of Jlr. and Mrs. Ktiwnrti iirovvn-in-

who left yesterday for Japan.
The other guests included Mr. nnd

Mm. Archibald Jlarklic, Mr. nnd .Mrs.
S. Wynne Tfoillki's, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Townscnd and Mr. and Mrs. Suinud

JUr, nnd Mrs. IiiiIh It. Purc. .!p
.ni-ltH- it' fni' .. V...(V,.i.

tnneheon on Siiudar Capo rn,. .

Among tliose present were and Mrs,
0. A. HeoliHcher Velherlll. Mr, Hodman
Wlster, .Mrs. Mai ion Dougherty, Mr,
Caleb Fox,' Jr., Mr. Louis Parsons,
Miss Charlotte Halu nnd Mr, and Mrs.
Benjamin uatens, ,

The at the dinner Mr.
mj 9)fm, Hv. i8ou .','Tot uriar
4WH.. llvC--

-2 V

I'nsndotia. and Mr. Mnleo.m S. Hupy,
whose cngagiiirtit was recently

will Inc'iulc Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence W, I'Mier, Miss Ktlrn l.nthio)
nnd Mr. William Hopkins.

An Interesting wedding which will
take tilaee nn Tuosdiiv, September '',
In Trinity Chinch, l'rinceton, is thnt
o.' Mis- - Helen Uutherford Russell,
dnuglitcr of Mr. Archibald t). Russell,
o.' .". ' Knst Thirty-sixt- h street. New
York, and Mi. H. Lawrence llcnsnii.
son of Mrs. I'dwnrd X. iifnson. of
Chestnu Hill.

Miss Alice Wcthorlll. daughter of Mr.
.1. Price Welherlll. lias as her guest
Miss Louise ltlnckbiirnc at her home in
Cnno Mny.

.Mr. and Mr. John A. Appletor linve

trnl finni a motor trip to Maine
nilll lire staying Willi Mrs. Appll'toilS
"..rents. M. a"d '.s. '''Iicoilore .

Itriitb. at St. Davids. Mr. and Mrs.
Hrnth ami their son will lcac on Wed-ncsdu- y

for Winter Harbor to remain
t wo eeks.

Mr. and Mr. I.ed.Mir.l Hccksclier nnd
n.l fnndli of Itu ('wo'-- Kadniir,
will lpave tomorrow to spend the li'ilance
of the siinuner at Northeast Harbor.

Marion Dougherty h'ls Mr. and
.. I'eiiiiimin (Jnt(rns and Mr. am- .
Mrs. KeiiiI,V YniTow visitin her for n
fl, (, n (. Mu,

Mr n1( j,r, j .,.,.,. M cin,.lllKh
HowMiii hae returned from their wed- -

dins trip ami arc home at 420!)
Chester menuc. Mrs. Hewsoa. before
her nuirrl.ige on June A. was Miss
Kathleen Clarke Miisou. daughter of
Mrs. William Douglas Mason, of S,,.,t:,
Seminole avenue. Chestnut Hill. Mrs.
Mason will leave on August I to spend
the remain, ler of the summer nt
(Jlniicester, Mass. Mr. Ilevvson's par-
ents. D.."lor and Mrs. Aihlinell Hew-son- .

of 2PJII Snrucc street, are at their
summer home at Spring Lake. X. J.

Mrs. Jiohcit W. l and Master
Smith. "1. of Primrose Cottage.

W.vmiownnd, will lenve this week for n
stay of ten dnjs in Virginia.

Mr. I ....is Parsons is ,0 Mes .,f
Mr. nnd Mrs. ljiuis Hodman Page. Jr..

,

at their home In Cane Slav.

Friends nf Dr. and Mr- -, John K.
Walker, of L'OI Locust street, are glad
J hear th.t Mrs. Wnlkeris oiinlps-i- n-

from lioi.f.ri.j,,,). jlinr.ss' n (lie Penn-
sylvania lli.s.iital. nnd with her family,
will lea,e for Milfonl. Conn., about
Ausust 1.

Friends of Mis. I'icrson Conrad, of
Wn ne. are e'ad to heir she is r".vr'".
ing from an operation for appendicitis.

Me. Shine Svntt. f Wilinin-to- n.

and Mr. John H. Whclen, Jr., cruised
f.'oni Phi'nde'plii'i tntfn.no Ma'-- , wlie-- c
they were the of Miss Catherine
Cnssaril over the week-en-

Miss Marion Huntington Chase, of
W.vncote Manor, has returned from n
sit weeks' trip through Maryland and
Virginia.

Mr. and Mis, Donald de Put Craw-
ford, w hose marriage took place on June
21. have returned from tlfrir trip, nnd
arc recciiing at their home. 121 Fust
(iorgas l.ine. Mount Ai-- t. 'TV bride will
be remembered as Miss, tsohel P, Itrown.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Tlrown. of IMst Mount Pleasant ave-
nue.

Mr. anil Mis. (Jcorge Shea Dayton,'
of Hochelle avenue, who have been
si.cnding the early summer in the
I'ocono mountains, have returned to
their home in Wissnliitkoa.

The Itev. Herbert S. Agate and Mrs.
Asntc will leave the end of July for
their camp hi the Ailiroudncks. Thev
will be accompanied by Mis. Agate's
mother. Mrs. V. Hyrnes. and Miss
Kinilie Craven.

Miss Valerie ftusscll. of 1M.'7 On-tnri- o

street. Tioga, entertained at her
home Saturday evening. July "J.

Among the guests were Miss Ljdla H.
Strath, Miss Marlon De Vauey. Misi
Kveljn Douglass. Mrs. Irene Johnson,
Miss Imogene Ilussell. Mr. Wesh-- J.
fnllioun. Mr. William It. IMIaptano,
'.r. i.arr.v ... ivin.uneuiiei. .ur. i,i- -

ward I., llilduser. Mr. Thiirinau L.
llarnard and Mr. Hurry Iluniplirej .

Mrs. X. Allen Stockton, assisted by- -

Miss Helen K. Morton anil a number
C aides, was hostess ou IiiCMia.v even- -

ing to the Historical Hike party of
soldiers, sailors and marines, which is
conducted by Albert Cook Mjrrs ever
Sunday afternoon to Independence Hall.
Christ Church, Franklin's grave and
other points of Interest lu old Philadel- -

pliin. The service men. numbering
over seventy, were reived at thc end
of the hike at the I'nited Service Club!
nml dven a swim, u supper and a roof" - ,
garden entertalnnieut. .

Homos Only

Its

Beti ,ir done ty tne renei comnni.ee uinn..,..- -

out the country. The quota far thc Phil-Mr- s.

Henry S. Jeanes, of Laywcll, ndelphia district is 0000 'children, nun
Devon, will at cards tomorrow as yet only a little more than 5000
afternoou. Mrs, Jeanes and her faiulry" hnvp been provided xvith Jinnies,

will leayi on July 22 for Northcabt Mrs. John Markoe, chairman in this
Harbor to stay several' weeks. pity of the committee of the fatherless
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is far behind its
jjunta in providing homes for the

children of France, and un-

less nromnt action is taken the city
will be distanced in the great work being

children ot rrnnce. wine.. .. no
at 1522 Walnut street, has i

the need of a very vigorous drive
in. order to bring the campaign up to Its
gonl,

Acconllng to one of the chief work-

ers In the organization, the work of the
committee is far from being finished.

I "I weut to France in February."
she declared, "thinking that I would
come-- home satisfied with the work we.
I. nil accomplished, readytto settle down
to a jqulet but unexelted iffiojt to get

vaa.lnntMil tftn ..f

EVENING PUBLIC

GENERAL HOSPITAL

RETURNED TO CITY

Government Turns Back Insti-

tution Used for Treating
Soldiers During War

An asreenient has been reached be

tween the War Deportment and Hip De-- I

nrtnient of ltenlth and Charities e

to the lease of a section of the
bulldlnss. of the Philadelphia (tcnernl
Hospital, whhh were used by the gov-

ernment (lurlm; the Intter part of tbp

war with (!prmnn. as a reconstruction
hospital' for wounded soldiers and
snilors.

After the lease of the buildings,
whiih was effected by Director Krnscn.
of the . Dennrtiiient of Health and
Charities, and Secrctnr of War linker.
the government fitted un the strt. 'lite
wi,h w,lwlIornb,,. losl)itllt eMilipmenl.
hII of which now becomes the property
of the municipality. The buildings
were leased at nil nnniial rental of 1.

Among the expenditures made b the
War Departmpjnt. which will benelil
the nmniclpiilitji . wcie :

Cost of alterations r. . . SM.OIMI
Kitchen 11.(1011
He. Cross building M.L'Od
Canteen I.ISOU
Detachment building ,v S.Odrt
.Mirses home '. 10(1

Total original alterations. (ill.llOII
Ked Cross 1,"..".0ll
Additions .'..(I00

Deaths of a Day

William S. P. Shields
w illi.im S. P. Shields, a prominent

t'uihler who was ahu interested in poll- -

lies, died .lestenlaj n( his summer home
at Veiilniir, X. J. "

.Mr. Shields resided at Tliirt.i ninth
and Chrstnut str,.,.ts iln( mil ofliccs
In the Witlierspimii I'.uilding. Few men
in the i itj were more widely known,
rmong it.iI estate men and politicians,
He was chairman of the committee
suit to Washington in 1 !)()(! which wns
to a great c(ent responsible for bring-
ing the Republican convention to this'

ily.

Mr. Shhlils. whose brother. A. S. I.
Shields, is H noteil criininal lawjer. was
born on a farm near Coatesile on
March '.'7. 1M7 lie was educated nt
Coatesilp Academy and at Mjers Mili-tnr- j

College. West Chester. He begun
his husiiiess cm per in the Lobdell Car
Woiks. Wi'ininglon. and in 1SMI en-

tered. the building held. In IKS." be
I flit the Avomhilc P.iier Mill ami
louducteil it for tic jeais.

The Rev. Joseph G. Reed j

One of the best known ministers in
the New Jersey Methodist Conference,
the Itev. Joseph (!. Kced, formerly pas.
tor of Tabernacle Methodist F.piscopal
Church, Camden, died ycsteidaj at his
home, in Island Height-- . He was sev-
enty four years o'd.

Mr. Keed entered the ministi.v in
1.S70 and retired in 1!I1L'. In thc last
tear he had four stiokes nf paralysis.
When stiicken on Juh 4 he fell and his
wrist was broken. lie is surtiNcd l.t
his wife, a sou and two daughters, lie
will be huiied tomorrow in Pleasant

il!e

The Rev. George C. Moore
The IJov (leorge Cliffonl Moore, seven

ty - four .tears old. a letired clergyman
of the Piotestant Fpiscop.il Church,
will he buried this afternoon from Cal- -

vnrj ( hiircli, (.erninntown
Mr, Moore died sudilenl.v on Saturday

at his home at 4.17 Ilansberrj street,
Cermantown. He was bora in Mount
Holly. X. J., was graduated from the'

Star

il

Mads

Phihidelphia Divinity School in Hich, who was youngest of all ion
and wns ordained same year. Frontfi ocrtmcisters of great orchestras when
that lime until 1S7." he was assistant he came here ten yeais or
at the Church of the Fromjhas made collection of old vio
1.S7." 11101 he was rector of St. T,ukc's
('hiirch. t'hester He was priest in PRAISES SERVICE MEN
charge of the Holy Church.'

.Dorothy. X. J., fiom to l!10:t.
,next two years he was assistant St.1 Discharged Soldiers Are Good Work- -

Peter's Church. (Jermanlnwn. and the
next six years he was assistant at Holy
Trinity Memorial Church. Then for ii

short time he served in Wilmington,
when he was forced to retire because of
ill health.

The clergy man is survived by his
widow, four nnd two daughters.

Week-En- d Party
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kilpatrick en- -

tertained a week-en- d party at their
fmimtry home in Waterfnrd, X. J.

Among the guests present were Mr. A.
Kassehaum. Miss Minnie Knssebauin.
Miss Marion Ivnsseh.'.uni. Henrv
Kassebnum. Mr. T. Kilpatrick. Mrs'.
K. Kilpatrick. Miss Sarah Kilpatrick,
Master John Kilpatrick. Miss Minnie
Stamni. Air. and Mrs, Schick, Mr. and
Mrs. OTtrien, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnkurat,
Mr. and Mrs. Aiirenherger, Mrs. C.
Leddy. K. Makurat. Mr. II. Dodd,
Mr. Joseph Itoinnn ami Mr. Jack
iioman.

fnr from finished; that we must, dur
ing the next few months, work harder
and nuicher tiian wo have ever worked
before; that until another (10,000 chil-
dren Jiave fop.i.1 American benefactors
and the l.'O.OOO ulteady adopted aro
assured of nnother two years' support,
we chnnot feel that our war work bus
been brought to a satisfactory conclu-
sion.

The committee nnnounces the follow-ing- s

facts in regard to subscriptions;
Ten cents keeps n child one day, $;
keens a child nno month. 3(l..'i0 keens
n child one year, $73 keeps a vlilldf
two years.

All monev is tu be sent to head-nttarte-

of the committee at 1522
Walnut street, payable to Mrs. Markov.

Today's Band Concerts
Philadelphia Hand, City Hall

Plaza, 8 p. m, -
Falrmount Vark Hand,. Straw berry

Mansion. 4 to 0 and 8 to 10 p. m.
Municipal Hand, Wayne avenue

CITY LAGGING IN CAMPAIGN
FOR 9000 FRENCH ORPHANS

Philadelphia District Has Provided for 5000 of
Quota, Says Mrs. John Marhoc

entertain

fatherless
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Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, :!d. of Chestnut Hill, with her llnee siu.ill ihildieu. Mis. M.tiloir.i was .Miss L
i Ish. daughter of the late Mr. Samuel elsh

1S7!! the
the

more ago.
Advocate. the ran-

to

Nativity
lilill V'be

at

sons

Mr.

Mr.

the

Concert moister of
fthla His

for Many...
i ears

of Musi- -

cat Insured by
Owner for
Dollars

IEICI1. cerlmeisier of
J-- the Philadelphia Hrch."-tia- . inn
ercise as nice a l in 'it ion in the
matter of liolins. if he wishes tn do
so. as a sncletj woman can in the
m liter of hall gow n

One i'ihi imagine n conversation
soiuetliiiig like this between Mr. Tlicli'n.l 1.! ...!.... I ....... . :e i...oi ..is oii.sH-o- i ;iiri 111 nf possesses
such a thing) :

Musical Valet: "Whiih violin shall
I lay out this evening. Mr. IlichV Thr
Carlo P.ergoii7i or the AniatiV"

Mr. ISich : "Don't believe I want the
Aninti tonight. The Carlo liergonziV
Well let me see. I used that night
hefole last "

Musical Valet: "Peihnps I had bet
ti r lav out one or other of the
(iiiaruni ins violins?"

.Mr. Itieh : "They'ie line liddlcs.
Hspeciall.v the ope thai llinri

Vieuitemps plnved upon when be
to Aineri.a liftv .tears ago. "" lint I

don t know

Musical Valet Peih.ips you would
prefer the Nicholas or the Mieroni- -

IllUS.'

Mr. Itieh (with lecision I ; "(live weI,the old Hergoiui il a friend of ninny
years."

The (.mversation ."juotcd above is
Qciion the violins aic not. Th.iildeiis

ers, Says K. of C. Bureau
Men formerly in the service who have

obtained jobs through the efforts of the;
Knights of t omnibus employment nu

reap. 14."(l South Penn square, ate giv

ing satisfaction, according to Irtteis ie

ceived by the bureau from big labor
employer. The letters, it - said, form

. .. . . - ,,
a svmnosium op Ilie viriues oi pis

charged soldiers sailors and murine
employes.

Difficulty, however, still is being ex-

perienced in getting a sufficient number

of clerical poh It is believed by thel
bureau that girls have taken the places
of men in clerical positions to a great
degree and are being retained.

i

,. ,

MISS KLSH2 H1R1ITHK

s. of 4220 C, Irani iiveniie, 'who will

TUESDAY,

.5;,.iuSWr
trt'HjiEK. lSfflK

RARE, SWEET-TONE- D VIOLINS
IN RICH COLLECTION HERE

I'hUailcl- -

Orchestra Prefers
"Friend

Collection Treasured
instruments

Thirty Thousand

rTHIADDFCS

OUT IN THE GARDEN

,

'

TIIADDKIS HICII

lips his ho bin ''he Cnlo Iteigoni and
Am. Hi have been his favorite instru-
ments f,n je.ns He has added the
othei to his eollccliop from time
to time. The lines! neil"ins is the Vieux- -

temps Ciiarneiius. which is said to be
one ot the most perfett examples of the
work of the old vi.ilimiial.ers in exist-onc-

Mr. Itieh recently pin chased the col-

lection of the late Joseph llopkilisou, of
this city, known the world over. Mr.
llopkilisou was on friendly teims with
sonic of the most noted of violinists of
several geueiatiotis, ami ntci tnincd
them til his home in Philadelphia Mr.
Iti.-h'- violins arc mis.i. Pl fm- - s:;o.fion.

MRS. EDMONDS URGES

HELP FOR MOTHERS

Appointed to Pension Board,
She Emphasizes Need of

Assistance for Widows

Mis. I'innklin Spen. ei Cmopils
"SIS Lincoln Diite. who lias len
appointed a trustee mi the mothers''
pension fund hoard, succeeding Mrs.

. . , .Laura .MncKenie. inl.it tl Id of her in- -

tcrcst in the work.
Mrs. Cdmnnds will be aided in the

woil by her husband. who has ii.a.ii' a
tl,. ...... ..i. ....,. ..e ., .,. i , ,..
i, moo, ikii stun, in me niciiioiis use,. "1
nring .or r renin anil lieigiau or- -

phans bv their lespeetite govei ulneuts.
Mr. ndinonds leeentl.t returned from

1 ranee, where he served with thc V.
M. C. A. in an executive capacitv. He
led in the nmvo,.ill, ll Il, en,, .

'
ducted 1)1 the Citv I 'lull

III discussing her futuie work Mrs.
I'dmon.Is said; "Mv name was pre-
sented ns n candidate. I believe, while
my husband was in Fiance.

"The French ami llelginn govern-
ments have learned how vitally ueces-- I

snry it is that clndien and mothers
he kept together. The grief of the
war ha taught them this lesson. Mv
husband when he was overseas with
the Y. M. C. A. hail opportunity to see

x liBt the governments th'erc were do-

ling, nnd he tetiirned to the Fnited
States deeplv Impressed.

"We, In this country, mutt learn
that thc wisest tiling to .o with chil

,

dren Is to see that they remain with
their mothers. We can do this bv

making adeipiate provision for widows '

without means of support who have
children dependent upon them."

When asked what steps she would
take towaids getting the appropriation
of iptiOO.OOO additional needed to care

j

for dependent mothers in Pennsylvania,
Mrs. F.diunnds replied that she hnd
made no plans, nnd would wait until
conferring with other members of the
board, before doing so.

Radnor Appoints Teachers
Radnor school district announces ap-

pointments of Dr. A. L. Itowlnnd, su-

perintendent of schools, of Miss Fmmj
S. Pattersou, special teacher ; Miss e

Ilartlett. social scleuoos; Miss
Frances It. Cowdrick, French, and Miss

nil oftourehidrpPL l spend tlnj sunimrr In Jew England K liabetli V. Musier, tlftu grude, Dr,
IH-i.- l a"d.J.Vfeet,'8.IV m'. , ': We? of Mm. C1.W. Clareute', Lincoln J.as been appoint:

fasti, iWiimiksMAmmftttnfuthrt nrrA-mMtjiiti- An.i-,-- n nffwfa-!- . .. -, ,Jfiate,,i?.,r.. JjiMjLSJutZ
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OPPOSE ORDAINING

WOMEN- - AS PRIESTS

Episcopa. Clergymen Here Look

Disapprovingly on Eng
lish Plan

Admi sum of ttiimen to the priest
sh I. a iiuestion which linding uianv

...noe.ites ip l.ngliiiiil, meets opposition
'among members of the episcopalian

'lergv here
Itcentlv n ilehati upon the resolu-

tion. "That there aie fundamental
piinciples whiih fothid the admission
of women to the priesthood." packed
to the doois the chill, h house in London

Miss Maude ltovden and the Itev.
A V Magee were the champions of the '

lesp. five panics, and their arguments!
w er. intetsp, with hoots, cheers
and hisses. The master of the tempi,
picsiileil. o decision was announced.
to tin gieat icgrel of the audience.,
which had displaved hjjjli feeling
thioiighoiit

The Itev Dr Floy,! W. Toinklus.
rector of IT,.y Tiinitv, TJitteiihoiise
Square, today expressed decided views
against the admission of women to the'
'"'I?:'1,"""1'

UO not ni.piY.VC such a movement "'he said "While I ,,m in favor of sf. j

frage for women, I do not think thev
".',' ,nilJ 'll,"'f' '" ''" Priest'iood.
"The priesthood unquestionably is

for men, and its duties ,,. dearly to be
.ei lormeil liv men a one. The i. luces

for men and women in the , lunch arc
plainly defined and each has its par-
ticular position The wink of dea-
conesses is stutid and opens what I be-
lieve is their proper Held in the church.
They have oppoitiinity to pel form pus
(oral woik for which they are fitted
among the people, and thai. I believe,
is their proper sphere in the chinch.

"They have no place in the priest-
hood, and I do pot believe it wns ever
intended they should have. They can
render better service to the church in
the capacity of deaconesses."

Other pastors heie express similar
views. They agree with the nrgun ts
advanced :in (lie London debate that
admission of women to the priesthood
would likely tin eaten moral relation-
ship. They oppose the contention that
liiblienl authoiity upholds the ordina-
tion nf women and that the commission
of the priesthood was given to men
and women alike in the uppei room at
Jerusalem.

MRS. KILMER WEDS AGAIN

Woman Who Divorced Husband
Loses $25,000 a Year by Remarriage'

New rk. July 1,.. Mrs, Ksthcr
Wndsworth Kilmer, who a few months
ngo obtained a divoi.e fiom Willis
Sharpe Kilmer, banker, newspaper

ll.wl lmPkn... ii .. ,,..f I, i.ml... ........'..... .....a uu, c. I, i.t.i, l.ll.llltliltll.l.x Y ,HSt njgt bp(.aniP ,lp hljll, of
.Major Itedando Sutton, 1'. S. A., the
son of the late James Nuttnl Sutton,
of San Francisco, Cal , who made a
for, ,.,,., as a pioneer mill nail builder.

The wedding, which .ame as a sur- -

prise to many of the aiipiaintnnccs of
the Kilmers, who were aware thai they
were living apart, but did not know a

''""" '"". "' T" ' " " ' """, l'""
ffil tiiiwi til flirt Km' Dr. Ilcrheit Sliii
man in the Hose room of the Kit. Carl
ton Hotel. Ily her remarriage, it is said,
the bride will lose an annuity of ?25,-00- 0

allowed for her by Mr. Kilmer at
the time of their dlvotcr.

The bride, who is the (laughter of
t.eorge Priest Wndsworth, of llinghani-- j

ton, wns married to Mr. Kilmer in that
city in .Mnrch. 11100. She is an ac- -

coinplished horsewoman and the creilit
is given to her for the purchase of Sun
llriar and other horses which made the!
Kilmer rnehte sthl f ,.,.., m.
..ns f .i,i,. .1;. , ......
lMMi ' it mw(i- - rni to j j 11 it,... n D..tf f 4t Art aaa 1 k .mill i nmi. in t,i tnr ,rft HliniKiil UUlllIlKLi
Mr. Kilmer last NWe.nher by Miss
lierthn Hubert, ,of Itingliamtou, nl- -

though the nctlon never came to trial.
Major Sutton was graduated from'

West Point and was in (he regular1
army. He enlisted in the aviation corps
when the wur started between this coun--
try nnd Germany, and aided in the or-- j
gnnizntion of several of the bureaus of
aviation and. transportation in Wnsli- -

inglon and nt one of the American ports
of embarkation.

Continuing Attraction
. SI

FOlinESr "Mickej" enters upon
another week of its successful en-
gagement. The film has a wido
variety sentiment, humor,
roughing it in the western mines,
society life in thc east, etc. Mi..
bel Normund. in the title role, 1A

SUMMER MOVIES

ON SEVERAL SCREENS

Pauline Frederick Star of Stan- -

ley Play Wallace Reid and
Wm. Farnum Other Stars

Inf '" """Ian," will, fouli(,"f"fr,l,.'iv Jnl,n A "irr.ni ,iorv rorrraier (Inl.lwyn

I" like manner to insanity which is
'cr..r,i m the family of witch I isen

wrote in "
iln( ..,.i tho collar could not""""s.pec.(.hosts. s.. ,ol lorrester.lvent the audience from testifjlng to its''

in. i,ouiw.Mi staff, has written about appreciation by long and frpquent nn

i '"""" l'"'t. n mimic ana an
"'nersonator. she was in a claw by
'm, f" M!M GouM vnriwI from thc

' ?R'C.4!, '0nB fcCcnc o arIn"!,.,
' "The Man Who Cam

r ' ....

of

oc niconohc imi.it li,1 is iiJf.ritt.(I
" thn family in this pin, Again there,,
's iispiajeu in ti.js--

f"- -r that a good
pice

, i, ,,,:!nXrn "1
desired than a stir. For hern N

l'l".v that rises ss,ewhat above the
'tor-- , although their ,i." " - ". -
ccllent quality.

This .da, is no, ,.,,, , ,
makeup, but rather ,, vtr, of l,.woman, who feared of'aninheii,,.,, (,(.sir,. fm. IlI(i;i'1XXrnk
'isen to ninrrj Toward the cn.l of.
.no sl0r.v. iiowowi. s. overcame .. .

. .t f.. i" " """ uccepteil her suitor.
Pauline Ftederi.k is n emotional ac- -

u.-s- wnose work nlwins tor iMose
teiition to he, i, ..!.... :..'big points. i ,,: ... .

-- " ""."".', , .,., !"'. ....' ui ne

: ;" '".......in. i.miiieir,.. .... ..tllll.. I I 1 ..l M., ii.. .1

Yeamans3 ."'"
'

Ike Inma natuinl-.olo- r photog
i.iph.v process has leionleil the beau- -
ties oMJInoler Park w ilh its underfill
fountnins and pools ,,f boiling water,
Ihese putures have be. a well rcconled
and do not show the lie, kings of color
win. h marked sou,,, of the earliei re- -

leases of this ,.,,,.,,, i.i,., SPrs
well for the fi.lui.- of these travel pic- -

"""'"

li
I:.. i'ti.V.T1" '"'e li.irrlur." ., nh i

'

lack l.ait. fhi,.,,,.,. ,. :...
Th!. ?lr K,S

. was oiieieil the spoken stage ,V ' 'ieuit
time saw ,"' ,ral"'7'r "nd ap-- n

ii ,. n t..:..t f... l''H"se.
their use. The tesiilt is"th.it the ,.!..
on view this week has been made from
that stoij The iiiidei world is known
(o this wiitir of life as well ils the
latter pll.tes whole society js wont
gather, and the result is a plav which
holds the attention because of its real-
ism

A man he ies the most ,.peit eiook
of a crowd of operatois in this line of
wc.ik and meets a woman whose reputat-
ion a thief is equally great. lint it
is not the idea of their crookedness
whiih causes Hie audience to say "Oh!"
at the end of the picture, because the
woman turns out to he a vrlter of
novels ami the man a member of
wealthy family who seekin
hi other

Wall. Iteid makes a inninntu: hern
land the gill capablv portray isl by

Aiinn Q. Xilsson. Wallace Decry.
TTaymrunl Ilalton and Wilton Taylor
are in the support.

ii.tc.hu -- "The l.onp s.r KiuiCFr " with
VVIUiini r.ir.ejiii sum le Z.in ,5rfv
iu.,1 lire. ted lit J (lunlon lMvHru. Tax
ei.i

Once IPOl . com p.. il ha
sought a stni y lor the films, from thc
.....lerial found in a Hotel, and the read- -

ers f thi, tale of the West will no

"r

as

an

tares

K

on

to

ne
is

their
i ;,,,, of of kind

, an
on .,.. :some cast., i have twlf , itof then- -

,N
of life of who UoHn came to see his old

e lends and was
to Dare

hero
go to see play they will be, were

by hero the acts,
he ks everybody.

plenty action, or
of of be

hile the love of of
tnin.!"'' te.l in order ihnt the

,, t,;,,,. ,i i,v (t,,, irls" "
n good account

of himself the and
the girl in the case was portrayed by

Loui Lovely, who has been as;
a star in sonic plays. I.ayinoud

an excellent cliaracfVrization ;

Charles Clary and others complete the
of

tlEOCNT "Tile t with Mae Alli-
son hj from a
story by Irwin Metro

The Saturday Post has
nblv for

in n legitimate way. has j

.. f .. ...-- ,any other source niaieriai. i ins j

bv an author of droll is
' upon the

homes. Its treatment
of timelx subject is done in a man- -

will amuse.
The the way and

author and have c.mtrivwl
to bring out tne ideas ine tj.

thev called enp-- i

tions. stenographer believes she
a victim of capitalistic run of
things and quits her position to take
up her abode with some friends who

her believe that she is a
all the she has to
the nnd do the haul

The stenographer is portrayed bv

Miss sense of the comic
is brought out nt many

shown by the Pacting of Kerrigan, Pell
ton, llowaru ..aye nno ouicrs.

"i ...... ..'""""""such favora ile nt the
a few weeks now 011

" ""' l .nlnc0'. ,
i nomas

star In tins piny. ah
attraction is the .lodge Drown... ,, flMstnrv u 8 in.. iu' rui m

-- "-

showing Flfie Ferguson in
the screen

hold "Men, ml Money" with
Clayton as Ktnr,

. I

BllOADVjlrI---J 1 Tvv Ice Dally, 2 :S0 A-- S :,10.

cooi.cht is i'iiiladklphu
the Moat Entertaining

4TH Comedy Druinn. Uver ln Thlla

MICKEY
tlchcv "A uith n kick "

JV-- -, Tlin CIMI.DHE.S' THE
HATimDAY

JT.IU'OnMANrU AT lOlIU)

MATS.. 25c 50c J

Nights. 25c. gSSS5 "B.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
and BAND

SUNDAY mciiuou im.- -

lM,t1' c''"nln,
Jroll. AjnuHraen.. rre,. , jxCM4nn fron, n

ia JiiLiuiL: ', ,....

A

ll
KEITH'S BILL PROVES'),

LIGHT AND SUMMER
'i;

Harry Watson, Irving Fisher and
Venita Could Among Head-

line Entertainers

was nn exceptionally fw

around bill ! f
Kven the old weekly patrens of this

peculiar of entertainment nd- -
mirieu it. and even the fear of ru!n.

plause.
Most favored of all wan Gould,

iiiiCK. to the verv 1lpt VII- -

!"?; i""i'y..f""n.o'w ,,okcr Mr.- - 9M
..,..." ."" '"" "", Rcorra " "

., I''onore T,,rIc l"J,'Z V' n".'"l'"ce. WM
,'..., hn. "'.' "nu s DIM'

nn.!.. - !-"" "-- . '"on- ii'l.er.oirc
, .n."nlIy ",n l was the act

""''i n,s a "special Philadelphia fea.tare, and which pnninlni.il ....
tnnr Icnltl,. n. ......! , .""""" wiiinwlnd
i,"' ' '"nrguente MacCnrton and

.mm it .tiarrone. wn the real

.
r isliler s act was of unusually

f
K n show. Hesang several extremely difficult
'! his fine voice off to a newadvantage.
Particularly nggrnvnting a

making hot from prolonged
hiughiug wns Harrv Watson Jr whose
uct was a scream from beginning to
end.

.Vothiug funnier ha ever
Keith's than the s "tele'
,';!"""' """ from "Odds nnd Knds."
111!' rest of Watson's nef ...Jl"H hurdlj reached the standard set bv

Ml.ak ""' hite gave a rather clever

Tl"' (lljll play on the bill. "sitn,.
""'in 111. was put over in inimitable

.fashion by Helen (Sleason and Arthur
.1.11 rett. u snappier ending thisi.t have been twice as nniuslnt
.hit i1""-- , ,l"' amIi-'"'- " roared with

ot action.
In act which was styled "musicalmms,.,Use Demurest, pianist, f,rUs hone ,n

kind. (.eorgc Austin Moore.' juftback from the front, sang a number ofsongs with good The usual pit"completed the bill.

?.. rkllng -- ntcrtaln.ment. of vim and vnrletv.provided Al White's new Revue.Hi-- re an abundance of clever
and the shows that it pos-

sesses ability to put over in fine
the sonsslullh .' i.

tcVfls' '

' ump on
some ago the producers won

opportiinilv to In "...i

as

is

.

provided. Adrian in a novelty act", 74

""'t .in musical show....Fiiii.i vvnsdoubt .eight in seeing favorite one the best itschaiacters depicted by shadow actors . """"
!,.. time. A large distin- -,,on- - '."" ""tliTH ,,rk KllUllP(, what.,r was ca)IeJ

been snicessf,,! because , AnfrJn lesianding the the people nijmi(., back
ai typical westerners heartilv received.

If the fans who wintejctte.s the .,(!oo, Xislit, Teacher," a farce;
editor asking when William Kurnum Harris, in ragtime; the De I.vte sisters;
would again appear as a lighting Mr- - nn,i jrr!,. Xorcross and tho Mal-vvi- ll

this fores, clever gymnasts, other
finding their in place eelleut

wheie just naturally li.
There of which deals (ill.VND No more timely inter
with the round-u- p a gang bad men "t.mg subject could found than the
bv the ranger, vv nations, and the review f

mnvlthat name treats tins subject ahe.n
iii in.ntine,.

William I'arnmn gave
ns stalwait hero,

seen

Nye. in the

cast.

pllftrrs."
Directed Herbert Hlnnche

VVnlluce plcturo
Hvening prob- -

supplied more stories the
movies, thnn ....

oi
play humor,

'
founded ISoMicviki ideas
found in private

the
nei-th- at

fun is made manifest m
the director

i.uii-
shevlki" as are in the

A is
the

make comrade
while time

house work.

Allison, whose
points. There

is good character woik
Kathleen Tren 1

Pamirs re
ceived notices A

Stanley ago is

v' ,YP is ,0
the rveiznicK
milled

or uoy m

.otiist Vlanene, wui.t- - m ...t
Women

Ltliel

mDDlTQT AND SANSOMr im:Tnn
wnniv of

VVltncied

rtnderrlla
liniNM TO
STECJAI. MOIININQ

H1IAHH.

to
50c. 75c

CREATORE his.
TO.I1AY

mdt,. :.

S

II good

form

Venita

.

Thf..
'" S

...."." nu
"--

Theirs

irving
""w """""

pieces
"howed

far
the audience

,..n

With
would

the
his partn KOO(, tts

effect.

plenty
is in

is dane-m- g

ompany
style

stunts
movie

ln

under- - ,,

called fi

is

interest

tu

,,u"11" .inrmers; tne I.ucicrs. asong and dance couple, and the thirdepisode of the thrilling serial picture
"Perils of Thunder Slountalu" round
out a more thnn usually acceptable bill.

0 LOBE The attractive title "i "Oh."'"""";,,
A" J'oI"!,.'V ,1"' not ',rove dl'tlre.,'n'h' '01V. ,,n0.r, "'". real melody

'bright manner which cannot help but
. ....

Mease, a company or eignt puts over
this satiric sKotcli in just the vein.
Hegn.v and the Lorraine sisters give a
unnpie repertoire oi nances ami nnotner
attractive act is mat presented by
llialta. Mclntyre and company with

scene in an art studio. Thc rest
the bill includes Agnes Finley and

Charles Hall : EI Cota, the xy lophonist';
limes and Itynn, comedians and the.
picture serial "Thc Missing Bullet"
with Kddie Polo.

NIXON The big feature of the va
-- led program is the showing of "Upside. ......ti.m... n .........n .i, nn i nit... ...kiAk'"""' " tt,....-.- .

features thversatile Taylor IIolme
the role of principal funmaker. The

five vaudeville acts on the bill are
clever nnd and run the
iange from sous and jazz to acrobatics

skits,
--j

mSBSSV MARKKT
ST AH.
I8TII
JtA 11. to
11 15 T. Ii.

riKST PRESENTATION

Pauline Frederick
S.UTOKTKD HV HILTON HI 1.1.8 In
"THE FEAR WOMAN"

AUUUD UI.AC1CK 1'AUK A l'UIZMA

A L A CElgl4 MARKET -
11 A M to 11:30 P. M

OLIVE THOMAS "upTAns
'VJYi'V

T 7 7O A j I A
Aiestnitt nw.orvMnTn

A, M- - ,2i 2, n.4.,. B.5 7.45i U:30 p
TA1 I ACR RPin "TIIU LOVE

nungt.AR"
CAST INCLUDES ANNA Q. NII.SSON

1 L K
MAHKET "'.M

JF .... o. ,,-,i- i f
HTAKRAN-qEK-f-

REGENT MAY ALLISON In
'TUB UPUPTEHB- -
MAHKET STRECTs X.VJJN 1IIN

juniph;
UXJUb

11 A, m. to llrfi.-- st i rt t a nn kun. i riM i mc.L.JU i " ,
IIAIIUV AISTIUMI milt..lH.

AL

JR,- -

Travety Hit" Jfrom "tMd A Knda'.',- - x

1I1V1NO I'JMIBllI KORQK AL'HTSl
MOORK!
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